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DUNCAN_SrHO()LS-

Duncan school trusters discussci 
the advisabHilr o( rc-esiahlishiriK th 
dpnieslic science and niamial trainini 
classes at their meeting on Thursdav

son.
. Action was postponed iin> 
ing to be held, probably.
In the interim the secretary has been 
in touch with North Co.vichan school 
hjwrd and a joint conference will tak.

' r,: w. gT,
the cadet committee, wrote in answer 
to the board’s resolution concerning 
the discipline of boys in Duncan 
school who are cadets. "The com-

sponsible for the disciplii
cadets 
the d>

...n Bi
struclor and not with the commitle

"The committee is a purely advisor 
one, appointed by the instructor t 
help him mainly in the financial mat

school
of the discipline

the informa- 
and gives no

............ ............ .......  of discipline.
and wc must once more emphasise 

' the fact chat the master should be the

Dr. RoUnaon Again.
The board decided to notify the su

perintendent of education that they 
did not consider it advisable to be
come a party to the issuing of any 
funds from the provincial treasury on 
account of Mr. McKenna’s July salary 
and therefore the excess amount re
mitted by the board of education is 
returned to the minister of finance, 

The principals of the high and pub
lic schools will be requested to pro
cure some work of art with the prist- 
money. awarded by the Strathcona 
Trust for physical training. Ac-

NORTH COWK’HAX

At the imimhly meeting of the 
North Cowichan School Trustees oi 
Thursday last. (Trustee Dwyer al> 
sent), a letter from the Duncan Schoo 
Trustees was read requesting tli 
hoard's opinion on the rc-opening o 
the Domestic Science and Manua 
Training Classes. I'hesc classes were 
closed at the end of lust year throtigh 
lack of funds In pay the teachinu 
staff, hut the equipment still oc
cupies two rooms in the Duncan pub
lic school. Duncan trustees arc them
selves of the opinion that the c1as«c 
should not be allowed to lapse all<

Chairman Herd thought tlia'. finan
cial affairs were no lictter today than 
last year and did not advocate any 
change of policy. The other trustees 
fell that consideration should he gis-cn 
to the matter and appointed Trustee 
Dwyer and the scertary to meet Di 
can School Truslocs and report as

Well Done! Crofton.
Having obtained the highest marks 

in the High School entrance examin
ations among the municipal scholars, 
■he hoard decided to gram Marguerite 
Dyke, of Crofton school, the usual 
-rise of SS.OO.

.After seeing the effective manner hy 
..'hich incipient fire could he extin
guished. the hoard decided to instal 
r^rcnc fire extinguishers in all theii

Maple Bay School.
The secretary reported a verbal con- 

ersation with the school inspector re
garding Maple Bay school. It appears 
.iial Ihi. school cannot make up Ihc

Siag'ti^'S paaiS:
CITY TOUNCIl

“XS.c'ffitfa #™D'SSi'S.r
Tatcpayccs

dActSTliS. rRi.s:^K
takes lo supply naterial si snt a>.J liiiw al 
eleciridan't slatted

eSS ISxSS Ts; tn S' s; s‘i," ffi’hi: S'-i’-sr
willinsnrsi to allow tunc psnuciits. .Aid. Ihin.

-h?ch*x<;dd «-“r^l?t'ir;hT«itV^T?ir.......
nsullcd astisisetnrily. lie was cini-uweTcd 
to ettry out minor repairs at the city hall. 
Actouats toialline S14Q.49 were accepteil.

The coimcil. alter hearing the mayor's re
port that Mrs. Dauglaaijamea claimed Siro

'‘‘iFeity «mTnrroT
dune* a*"laIlMr*lo”tiae'*al 'lhc™imwer'°houae, 
•hew heariryta Imen causing mod-

HILLBANK
Mr, A. Paterson, of Winnipeg, ar

rived here on Friday last to visit his 
brother, Mr. J. Paterson. A resident 
of Manitoba for nearly thirty years, 
Mr. Paterson hds taken a keen inter
est in its agricultural development. 
He is also a prominent judge of 
horses and live stock, and for a num
ber of years has acted in an official 
capacity at most of the largest shows 
thron(in that province.

Owing to an unfortunate accident 
which happened lo their youngest son 
Edward, at the Victoria Machinery 
Depot. Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Forrest 
lefi hurriedly by motor for Victoria

"'hPTp'iriV; Dw,™. c Deep
Dene, will spend the winter months 
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
D. Fox.

Hallowe’en was celebrated very 
quietly on Tuesday evening, most of 
■he usual mischief makers being busy 
with more serious affairs. .A few 
gates and signs changed their quar
ters and one well known Chinaman 
had quite a hunt for his rig which was 
found in someone else's yard.

At the second of the practices of 
the Cowichan Orchestral Society, 
which, through the kindness of Mr. 
D. Ford, are held weekly on Thurs
days in the Old Post Office block,

?p''p3;d',''f,Sr
conductor. Mr. W. A. Willett: hon.

S'n’TS’"h'r..
ence. Mr. F. J. Norie. There were 

u present also Miss Bell. Miss Sill- 
'Messrs. Mahon, Fawcett. Whitt 

Pollock and Welker.

intniui.. ..........................
- the Education department, and ,. 
prohahle that the school «-fl| Ik 

)sed. There are some cliililr’en who

number of schol;

closed. There are some c....................
.should attend, but the Education dc 
panment will not compel them to do 
so. However, no definite .Pstniclions 
have yet come to hand from the de
part men

CHEMAINUS 
Roll of Honour.

Word has been received by Mrs. .A. 
G. Mclnncs that Driver Donald Cor
bett, Transport Section, 3rd Canadian 
Pioneers, js in-hospital in France w-illi

Yesterday *inorniiig, November 1st, 
soon after 5 a.m.. the fire whistle of 
the V. L. A M. Co.'s mill gave warn
ing of a fire which had started in the 
dry kiln, and which soon reached 
alarming proportions. This kiln had 
only very recently' been renewed and 
had it not been for the stone walls 
and heavy roof (2x6 on edge), the 
fire would undouhtediv have spread to 
the surrounding buildings and Ibe 
mill. About 6..W the roof eollnpsed 
and fell in. breaking the steam pipes. 
This subdued the fire. .Ml the mill 

ees and most of the re.sidcnis 
:hcrc assisting. Mr. Rufus 
was most energetic, standing 

with the ho.se nozzle during (he great
est heat of the fire. Damage was con
fined to (he dry kftn. of which nothing 
but the walls are left .standing.

The V. L. A M. Co. shipped a large 
consignment of lumber to the prairies 
last week. Three large booms were 
bfouglil in by lugs anti sixty-four cars 
of logs arrived frnm Cowichan Lake. 

The residents of Saluir arc h.aving 
most exciting lime with a cougar 

rhich is making very free with their 
property. Mr. Frank Porter has tost 
two pigs and some chickens. Mr. Rus
sell. chickens. Mr. U, Walls had a pig 
kilted and a sixteen pound turkey, 

hich was roosting on the verandah, 
as taken at eight o’clock m (he cven-

'"^hc tugs Dauntless and Wireless, 
belonging lo the New Westminster

“5 IS,;?.';!
Saturday night owing to »be stormy 
weather.

Mrs, F. Bhrber-Slarkey amt chil
dren, accompanied by bfiss Donald, 
left on Tuesday for Victoria on their 
way to England. Mrs, Barhcr Star- 
key will Join her husband. Lieut. F. 
Barber Starkey, Machine Gun Section, 
38ih Bn„ now at Folkestone.

The weather last week was very 
.•hangeable. fogs, high winds, frosts 
and, during the latter part of the week, 
heavy rains. On Sunday, October 29. 
the lop of Mount Brcnlon was cover- 
ed with snow, and by a curious coin
cidence it was October 29 of last year 
that the first snow appeared on the

Twenty-two people interested ii 
painting attended on Tuesday the firs 
of three free demonstrations of wale 
colour painting which Mr. .A. Bur 
chel! is giving in Duncan.

Mr. J.'D. Pollock, book-keeper at 
the Hillcrest Lumber Co.’s niiU. Dun
can. met with a slight accident last 
Thnrstlay which has confined him to 

In getting on a pile of >.•

The first of a series of nine lectures 
on "The Great Reformers" was de
livered by the Rev. .A. F. Miinro ai 
Si. .Andrew's Presbyterian Church. 
Duncan, last Sunday evening. The 
Reformation is reckoned lo havi 
^n in 1517- Thus its 4(Khh ann 
sary is now celebrated. Mr. M..... 
spoke on Wycliffe. "the man who-faid 

• ' ns of modem England." 
I in eloquent language 
the new age in England.the' daV"o'r

FARMERS! ATTENTION!

REMEMBER
Saturday’s Meeting

In Duncan Opera House, 11 a.m. 

Come and Bring Your Neighbours!

AWAKE! FARM^ OF COWICHAN
Must Organize to Secure Proper Recognition of the 

Ciaims of Agriculturists-Attend the Meeting
mass meeting of the farmers 

Cowichan has been called for Sail

which farmers may obtain some re
lief from the burdens which they are 
carrying at i)re>em. What some of 
those burdens arc may be gleaned 
from the resolution of the Cowichan 
Creamery association and the letter 
of the manager of the Creamery 
irinted here.

and Mr. C- G- Palmer. C.I.E.. second
ed. a motion which carried 

luiisly. thus:—
Shortage of Labour 

That whereas the directors of the 
Cowichan Creamery association as 
presenting the majority of the far 
ers in this district desire lo place 
-ecord that as far as the farmers’ 
crests are concerned, this board 
disolulely opposed tn the
ing and renewcrl exclusion
which proliibit the entry of "______
ind labourers skilled and unskilled" 

cc of British Columbi 
s during the

ICb . . .
c have been 
laelty

Mr. Pate 
follows:—

Dear Sir—In recent is-ucs you have 
piven due prominence to the need for 
improvements in agrieuliiiri ’

( labour condi

necessity foi 
A complete t 
sibility of an:

• the forward step taken by the 
:ry directors in senclinj

.n,rfa SiiS,";
s for conference t

:s £s,„ o,
ether the ft......... ....
atiirday, November 4.
There is no blinking the fact ihi.. 

griculturc in thi.s province is "dead 
p against it." The cost of produc- 
■on is outrageously high because of

ifaclured goods bought by 
have increased very con-the farmi...........

siderably in price, while the produi 
*■ sells fetch little over (and in im......................... lie over (and in ......
cases much less) than these same pro 
ducts realized when markets were in 

>hape. Nor is Inhour

i.*Tt"
: only bugbear that (hr I

. . letallife. .. 
her nulls of the Prov
unable to work at full c.ipacity owing wrong.
o the shortage of labour, and as a rc- 'arc whc... . — ^........... .
mil these two iniluslries. as well ns| In matters politic manufacturing ii 
he other employers of labour have • tcresis. railway interests, and trade 
leen bidding against each other and union interests, all organized ar._ 
yet have been unable to fully develop ready for fight, lake precedence in 
their industries, while the cost of the legislation while agriculture, the basic 
most unskilled labour has become ex-. industry of Canada as a whole, rr- 
orbitant and far greater than any mains unorganized ..........................

I for wh_. . 
farmcr.s themselves 
msible.

a.mancntly prodm

trymen and 
and still arc 
perate situation which ap| 
alisoUucly hopeless so l< 
exclusion orders arc in fr

5n”po^b

ted and disunited s> 
yeighi behind any

avc been these recognised plunderers. 
:h a des-! It has ever been thus 

ipcars to he'farmers and locally today v 
the worse plight 'worse plight than cv

, , , the provincial Icgislati . _ _ _ _

.And whereas these orders empha- nus represem.ninii iiniii the return 
size an existing shortage of labour i our good friend Captain Hayward 
which— land in Dominion affairs we arc i

w'lose o|ii
hM- ■■ “ 'i:;s
(1) Renders farming unprofitable presented by a member 

ts branches, and makes good ions are aligned with ini

(2) Arrests all clearing operatir 
md the development and impro 
ticnl of all property. ^ ^

ind objectionable adverti 
the poverty of this Provin 

And whereas the board ii
nstant

lendent on 
It supply of 
mable cost.

and there is no use in di 
where the supply of labour is to come 
from nr how It is to be secured until 
(he artificial embargo of the exclu
sion order is removed. Nor can any 
industrial expansion he looked for 
while they remain in force .

Rcsnivrd that a copy of this resolu
tion be forwarded to the Honourable 
Martin Burrell, the Minister of Agri- 
eullure, Ottawa, and Sir George Eulas 
Foster. K.C.M.G., Royal Commission- 
cr. and our local member to the Do
minion House of Parliament praying 

authorities will endeavour to 
the repeal of the exetusiui

expressed in legislation at either end? 
A thorough niohilizalion and organi
zation of our forces; the appointment 
of accredited representatives: (he for
mation of a body- with ho politics hut 
supreme in politics so far as these 
concern the farmer, is the only solu
tion of our difficultii 

Until agriculture 
throughout 
the Domini

secure the repeal of : 
der at an early date : 
the industrial develoi 
Columbi:

trously

rests havt

that other interests so gen- 
. let fall from (heir table.

...................... of the ‘ ••rences: rid their mindi 
that farmers as a body 

lime...
ent tn a deterniined* effort 
(heir interests in the forefro 
agriculture as an indu 
right lo hr.

This movement has t 
somewhere. Let Cowichan fj 
at home show that (bey are as keen 

defend (heir liberties as are those 
fighting for thewho are fi 

c world o
Yours, etc-.w. pate:

COWICHAN LAKE
Progress on the new bridge is be- 

ade steadily. The rains have 
salutary effect on the hush 

An increased number of hun-
___ -jay now be looked for. Good
sport is reported among deer.

Mr. J. E. Newman, who died last 
Wednesday in Kamloops, was the son 

• " G.^Stelly. Riverside Inn. He

paper circles before entering the pro
fession of dentistry.

'ffi

Quite an old time Hallowe’en social 
(0^ place in Duncan Methodist 
church on Monday last when the 
building was decorated for the occa
sion and members of the Epworth 
League and friends came dressed in 
farming costumes lo enjoy them
selves. Games and popcqrn. duck for 
apples, etc., made Ibe minutes fiy.

and par- 
;han puh-

QUAMICHAN
A large number of frient____

ems of the pupils of Quamichan i 
lie school met at St. Peter's Rectory 
on Tuesday afternoon to attend a lea 
given by the children.

After a short programme includini 
songs by Miss Edith Bevan. a piam 
solo and recitation by Miss Nrl. 
Blythe, a duet by Masters Jack Young 
and Cyril Smith, and a sketch entitled 
"Dame Durden’s Visit" by five of the

*’^he‘childran'fVe^‘'their efforts ai 
warded for the relief of Belgian eh

Maple Lodge. No. 15. K. of P.. Dun 
can. sent off thirteen parcels on Fri
day last for brethren now serving ai 
the fremt.

Snbscriptioo $1.50 Yearly, in Advance

t'OWK'H.-IN STATION
Red Cross En 
Scenen—New BiBridge Now In Place.

1 Friday c October 19th.

the Canadian" Red“" Cro!s'"soc?elv! 
Cowichan branch, in the new hall. 
Cowichan Station. A varied and 
popular programme of vocal music

heard lo advantage in her bright and 
Inimorous songs. Miss Edith Bevan.

Moon", which brought out the purity

Both ladies gave encores in respon:

his usual arlislic feeling several 
and Mr G. O. Pooley

n'lkeneV'l audience with his hu
morous songs in character- Mr. W 

Willett kindly acted as accompan-

e'z liz
to tell his Iriends in Cowichan som 
of his recent experiences. His gra 
phic descriptions, commencing witl 
his d*parturc from this island, via th
listeners with him further still 
through the weeks of training in Ire
land, the journey to France, the long 
marches, the constant watching, anil 
the daily life in the trenches.

.A full description of the various 
dies used and the nauseous forms 

irfare were all vividly de- 
aui’-

earing, at first hand fro'i 
int officer, the kind of lift 
™ics arc__cnduring for us every d;

IS,.

nf the Red Cross and the comfort of 
Ihc equipment of the ambulances and 
transport of the wounded, who find 
everything they need when once in 
the haven nf the Retl Cross hospitals, 
where supplies of clothing, pyjamas, 
etc., are ever ready in abundance. 
Thi.s should prove a siimulous for re
newed and cominuoiis activity in the 
work of this society.

Before closing he alluded to the 
gootl work done by the Ilhte Cross 
among the horses which is well de
serving of support.

The Rev. W. T. Keeling, in well- 
ehnsen words, gave a hearty vote of 
thanks to Major Reid and the per
formers ami asked those pre>eni In 
join in wishing Major Reid a safe 
and spetdy return to his home in

The alemi 
might have
ei-cilmgs icrminved with the singinj 
of the National .Anthem, played bj 
Mr. Willett. The net proecedi 
smo.inied to $.12.

Koktllah River Bridge
ew bridge over ihi "

kmen began rollii._ ..........
This is said to be the fifth 

.. ,t this point, slightly down
stream from the old lord used in 
the early days.

Some thirteen years a 
bridge was built. It had . , 
centre, and the first freshet swept tin 
whole structure down. The fourtl 
bridge has now been taken down a 
is had become unsafe for traffic. Th.

iu’vir;,:

^flh bridge, j
its prci 

. as stroni

■mpleted. is of the 
IS four feet wider 

fiveessor and 
. It is 12

carr^ a
( wide ovc 
light likely

120 feet long 
all. It will 

to he put < 
cighbourhoi

i begun on the bridge 
months ago. Mr. Win. 

icing f

,of $4.(X 
Worl

Murton. Dunv-. heing forcmai 
• : bridge gang under Mr. P. .At 

:hic. road superintendent 
le during the demolition of tlu 
uclure and the installation of .... 
w has traffic been impeded. -An 
srage of eight men were employed

UfCK WAS ILL

.... iri
'icK't.7

............
llnolooe -ent an asr and the imtoniu v 
rrird all .lay to ruricsir the car by tnii

lTcn^i'^;’^“nffrr''.n*d '’w!?h lilTcSi?

........ !^b^r.;r-v
iiitcnilint lo aiwod tlic day h

■■ 1^.7.?.“;?;”
.c*rTOd“m thc'lrft?'wben'ihe ct”!!*

If and 'will 
-utter he yi

>lowe-a and a dove back 
a day aperil over

r^cr^/'oc&^S

There was a sound of revelry 
the Canadian Bank of Commerc 
Thursday last when the North i 
ichan roek efusher happened tc 
ceive callers from the river bed. Mr. 
.\. C. .Aitken, during whose reeveship 
the machine was purchased, was an 
interested and active spectator at the 
reception.

MINING jUTlITTY

^Tbc Kinla^ rninr. lra>rd fmin Mr->r-. Fin.

mrni i< i<. Ik ^mad.- tlintlly,^ Thr jhnil i. 
qiialily ha« rcccnilv hrrn -iiirck iliai ih»

I'^vichTOlilal! kivrJ. ^mc
■ Fi.ilai- rl.-ilm, an.l ri*hl

roomed house ha-, h.

.....
IS well kio.ni. 51I,sar"'!.iinJe'

S?l3r.^>’5Va/X
son. Nanaimo, an.) .Mai ttroimine-c-n. I'ov- 
ichan l.ake. iKCOtmna nnnrr. nl ihfrr claim- 

. Tlfr- '""’’d "■ drl.l.^. Ihr [.ropcrly

''■aims hav^ alKa.Iy lo-m -lakol lor a ui^
»a in Ihc vicinlly, mo.ilv l.y ............. ...
Report- >0 Ihr .la.Iy i.t.— roii,-i.<|..iz Ihe

lacd. Ilr -latr- ihii ii i- ,i mo-t -. ..m.-i.ia 
PTO«pec1. one nf (hr hr-t lie ha- -ni-n ni. thr 
■aland. The Irrlcr or )r<ti;e- .oy r-.vn,--.| tri h 

.inc an.l, »Iirri-vre this nas
finiHl S-.

^.'iTTlcnoiXe
.cl. loi- Ihc -ar.

PATRKmc FTND
ir Herbert Amea and Mr. P. Nation 

Speak In Duncan

•ccrrlJiry. I'aoa.I.aii l•at'o.ll<• l-und. and 
1'. Nalinii, .rcictarr rd Ihr provincial 

ill.nii'ff Ihr «nrk .|..n<
-aid. that up lo .11-1

prorided
■undies »ill -.»i. I* on ihr t..ll,

ri'r' ,j;,'i:’"T-'n.X:”r;f ;."yn:'’nf:‘ XT.C
I icnnrar.fr ,-ind -nmnimcs ma|.rl..ii-lv made 
.r^ihr puris.-r of yamity.nz no Milr.l.mlnti. 

iurinc Ihn-e dciKi-.Tml on tbe fun.l. Tlif en-t

Coarichait-a Quota.
He cilisl tin- r-v-.).I« ..I other loni— arol .Ii-. 

trici- tliu-;- .\<hcr..ft. i-.;iula1inn Joii, SJ.-I.-it, 
or $i: per lica.1; O01I..0. |..r|.i.lal.nn .'Sn.

linn a.flpn.S.IIhll, S'l.r.sT, nr JJ iH-r hra.i.

^d Comm*iT.r‘ rTf.i î‘.-.)' il.al iW pl-'.ple’'.rf 
'owiclian «-oiil.l ir.rr.-a-.- It-ir couiE- In

'Xi^in;'Xr^;:,-IXr.';.ro,,re......

ur Romihinn. an.) alo. rrvralr.1 ahal Ihcsc 
-nt.-r« nnul.l Ik like if ma.lr li- -*ur -ol.Jicrs 

balllefirtil. -.Mlhoiiuli .r have sen!
ihi- ft..nt llio-i- nlin remain 
r ere.1,1 f..r il." '

,'£.^=3; S;is
m of

... ’ii.ruofa’’.i:; ir;'iXn::;;:;:' ."rlS'S

c":i.%'vs:^.s;Y;’;:^c.:ill=Tlll‘^eep'■lm^ ’rhV'-rtri.'‘;s; ?«-n%r.'V.’u'. x nV.'r.
ren la small ennqKn-aliun for the hhnni and

ir.t.;rrr;.n.‘X%;:;riri7’:sr.-’h’’4m.’“’‘™^
Mr. Nation's Salary

*";ihbnr""»h'o'i^^.biuiV..’!"-.i'fi' llie hraneli 
Ihe fonr) at Conielian Slal..>n. .fkr<l the

i'SiSrS-f EH
Br'.'.'.-.s ete'^lhan urrmnl-an. 

that amo.iot. What 
■ r fmm the I'atrinlic

Itie patrimic fund and mhri fund-, lie ha-l

S
.A score of apologies were received 

for non-attendance at the luncheon re
cently extended to the Island Auto
mobile association. Tourists arc to 
be directed from Victoria lo the board 
of trade offices in Duncan. Mr. W. 
A. Mc.Adam. secretary, has member
ship forms anil emblems of the I. .A. 
A. Several local me '
' ined.
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Covpicban Leader Homed owU have been shot ^ 
Cowichan Hay and Chettiainus n 
ccntly. They prey on pheasanu.

Tluir-ilxv, N'l'vciiihcr 2nd, 1916.

SOCKS! SOCKS 11 SOCKS I I 
Every mother's heart will be touched 

by the appeal which the Red Cross 
Society makes lor socks. Every 
woman—and man—left in Cowichan 

n oportuniiy on Wednesday next 
ring Tommy something be really

ate reports appearing 
press concerning the w 
Read the city council

of giving T
wanu and of which he 
too much. Le» us remember to 
bim seeks on Wednesday. The 
O. F. Hall Duncan, is the coUecting 
point

At the Island Arts and Crafts e'xhi. 
hilion in Victoria last week. Miss 
lidith Ravenhill. Shawnigan Lake, ex
hibited some heauliful needlework.
Cowichan scenes formed the subject 
of several pictures. Several more 
lickel! ........................

FRUIT PRODUCTS 
Some fruit owners have complained 

of ~no market" for fruit not in the 
best condition. We are glad to know
that this year a

able fruit into cider, vinegar, chutney, 
jam. jelly, or even wine, should not 
prove too costly. It is certain that 
there is a great opening for effort in
r'

lere is a great opening (or effo 
le direction of turning what has 
rmerly wasted into a profitable, 

■ e and n ' '' ’marketable commod-

COWICHAN BAY
The -\rncrican schooner Inca 

finishing In.vling ahom one and a I 
milliiin feel of lumber at Genoa 1 
nnd expects to get away for South 
,\friea today. Capt. Rasmussen 
hrnuehl her in but he is probably 
taking a new cniimiand. Her berth 
wil l.c occupied by the schooner M. 
Turner, fresh from overhauling at 
Yarow's yard, F.s<iuimall. The mill 
is humming along well

Wei and s«|ually weather has ko|>l 
fishermen off the hay. Indians brave 
the elements nnd are bringing in over 
IIKI cohoes a day. These are caught 
on the troll and may he sold in day
light on the wharf. The Lummie 
Hay (Wash.) cannery boat has been 
paying 4fh- a tish. Seme net boats are 
geling g<Miil hauls of dog salmon ••• 
Satellite channel.

T1.S r..s.l .................... . Xls

geling g<M>d hauls of dug salmon in 
Satellite channel.

The road gang iimlcr Mr. lames 
Evans has been rejiairing the Heach 
road for some weeks past, erilihing 
having given way. This is an expen. 
sive stretch to keep up. hut the road 
would go to pieces in the first high
■ i.l,. .,r <-...ll...> ..T.l,.„, i> ic .....II i«»t....i

Mr. John Hearn, ex-superintendent 
of Inland Revenue, died at 11-15 on 
'I'uesday night. The funeral will be 
at 2 p.m. on Friday. November 5rd. 
at St. John's Church. Cohhie Hill. 
Mr. Hearn was Imrn in 1&37 at Mid
dleton. CO. Cork. Ircland-

Miss -Agnes B. C Herd, who has 
lauglu at Cobble Hill school through
out this year, has been given a posi
tion in the Lord Roberts' school 
Vancouver, and leaves on Saturday. 
Miss Laura Henderson, of Duncan, 
will fill the position at Cobble Kill 
till the end of this term.

Mr. A. H. Gravenor. formerly a 
ronstahle in Hope and recently of 
Cobble Hill. Iras enlisted in the 242nd 
Hn.. and leaves immediately for Mon
treal where the regiment is stationed.

It was Mr- W. McMilUn. who has 
for the past two years been employed 
at tile Matson ranch, whose eye was 
lorn out last week. He is doing well 
at Si. Joseph's Hospital Vinoria.

XOKSILAH
.A school meeting was I 

silah. Friday. 37ib Oetouer. .nc 
tnistees for the ensuing year are Mrs. 
Paterson and Mr.s. Fletcher, with Mr. 
Baker aS secretary and Mr. Paterson 
as auditor.

Mr. Wrigglesworih. of Victoria, 
-penl the week end shooting over the 
James Evans' estate and did well with 
the lone tails. Mr. Hugh Davis, of 
\'ieloria. tried the fishing in the Kol 
silah. hut found the river thick an 
rising, .-itid nothing doing.

-....................... ........... isday cniei
tained a targe number of friends, to 
celebrate the F.mperor of Japan's

Capt. J. Gaisford was the recipient 
this week of a handsome silver ink- 

'ie officers and men ofstand sent by the officei 
the 1st Canadian I’innei 
ing in France. To his efforts in re- 

I a great deal, 
j lie maiiiiAiiu s,uiiiuer Co.'s mill 

has closed down and an assignment 
has been made. On Monday of last 
week a lire broke out in a pile of 
lumber. -As the hose was useless (he 
flames made good headway hut finally 
were subdued by a bucket brigade. 
This fire is believed to have been of 
incendiary origin.

Friends of Ptc. K.
who 
then

cruiting this corps owes a gr< 
The Mainland Lumber 

d down i

f. Tweedie.
jiieeiiuiai y ui ikiii.

Friends of Ptc. K. C. H. T
who left VVeslholmc for Engl---- ------
then served with the Army Service 

' ' o know that he
then served with the Army Service 
Corps, will be glad to know that he 
has been given a commission after be
ing on active service in France for

The Eldorade Lumber Co.’s mill at 
Tyee Siding has been running stead
ily. but closed down temporarily this 
week for lack of lumber.

North Cowichan council sal in 
mittee last Monday to consider the 
question of fire prevcnlion appliances.

residents are requested 
about alarmist and inaci 
a appearing in the Viet.

James Machan. who enlisted at 
Portage la Prairie in the 32nd Bn.. 
ami was wounded at Festuhert in the 
face, arm and back, while serving

........... .. _.vera1
tels were sold for the raffle for Mr. 
Burchell’s gift picture to the Red

in Duncan will

1E'IJvt..* i

Closing Out Stock
We have to unload our Slock within two weeks and arc offering 

Special Low Pricea on all ROOFING PAPER, WALLBOARO, 
and LUMBER.

All SASH at HALF PRICE
Let us quote you on any of yoi

Building Material
KNOX BROS.

Give ’Em Socks
Do your hit next Wednesday !
Send in your socks ip the I. O. •>. F. Hall. Duncan, for the 

North Cowichan Conimitlee. Red Cro" Society, to forward to the 
boys at the front.

This space is duiiaiccl to the Red Cross Sock Day by

Dwyer «Sr Smithson
Imperial Gent’s Furnishing Store, Duncan

Encouraire Home Industry by using only

COWICHAN BUITER
made from the milk of tested cows. Absolutely free from 
preservative drafts. Sold everywhere.

JAMES BAY HOTEL VICTORIA. B. C.
A FIRST CLASS HOTEL. QUIET AND COMFORTABLE 
EXCELLENT ENGLISH COOKING AND ATTENDANCE. 

REASONABLE RATES. AUTO MEETS TRAINS AND BOATS.

WHEN MAKING UP YOUR SOLDIER BOX

Don’t Forget
::

cK-SVic™

SSlioo
-,"S
BSS

Qidley’s Gift Store
SEND YOUR CHRISTMAS PARCEL NOW

A QUARTER PARE ADVT.
Of Interesting Values

Prepare Your Christmas Puddings and 
Cakes With Fresh Fruits and Nuts

Genuine X'ostUia Currants, per pkt. ..

Kitchen Brand Molasses, quart c
56-gaL can -----------------------

Crisco, per tin -
--20c Atora Beef Suet, per tin -

Shelled Almonds .per
Whole Shelled VS'alnuts. per tb _

Crosse ft Blackwell's Ground Almonds, 54-lb
tins —__—________________ 2-___.40e

1-tb tins------------------------------------------------ 75e

SPBClAl^Chiver-s and Crosse ft Blackwell’s 
Jams. 7-lb tins, each  ___ — ------ ——JiHO

See na for Ayrshire Rolled Bacon, per tb,...........30c

XMAS PUDDING BOWLS

? for 2Sc
A i. ..-h

AtA-,„ >.,-h

7-in ..nh 2Se

8-in., each _

Special on Children's White Flannelette Wear, 
consisting of Drawers Nightgowns, Petti
coats and Sleepers, to clear------- .25% DUeonnt

At Speefal Dearanee Pricea.

aton's Rose Wheeling Fingering Wool at 
specral prices. Colours: Grey and Heather,

Quality Rubber Footwear
Men’s Knee Bools, per pair - 
Men’s Rubbers, per pair_____

Women's Rubbers, per p
H.25 and tl-50 

...J3.00
Misses Rubbers, per pair .. 
Child's Boots, per pair ..

....90e and fl.OO Child’s Rubbers, per pair ..
Infants' Rubbers, per pair ..

Don’t Forget Sock Day on November 8th

Gowichan Merchants, Limited
F. S. Leather H. W. Bevan

Telephone 39

Leather & Bevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS 

INSURANCE

Duacaa; B. C.
Money to Loan on First Mortgages

R. H. WHIDDEN

nocrats and Buggies For Sale. 
All Kinds of Job Work 

Wsgon Repsirs.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

SIR EDMUND WALKER. CV.O.. LL.D„ D.C.L,
JOHN AIRD, Geoeral Manager__________ P. JONES
CAPITAL. S15.000.000

Piealdent 
IS, Aiat OeiL Mgr. 

RESERVE FUND. SlS.5O0.00C

THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

i’S'!. ”r;S
rawing tbe whole or any portion of the deposit. Small deposits are welcomed
Aecennts may be opened in the names of two or more perse

crated by any one of the number or by the survivor. A joint at____ .
kind saves etraeose in establishing the ownership of the money after < 
and is specially useful when a man desires to provide (or his wife, o 
others depending upon him, in the event of his death.
A. J. MARLOW--------------------Manager-----------------DUNCAN BRANCH

Tbe windstorm on Monday night 
was accompanied by thunder and 
lightning. Many old trees were lev
elled and some trouble caused to tbe 
telephone lines.

A tree which fell on a bridge ueai 
Arrowtmilh on Tnesday caused one 
of the supports to snap and held nr 
the AIbcrni to Victoria train for fivi

REMEMBER

SOCK
DAY
WERNESPUr

NOVEMBER 8th

The per capita grant from the pro
vincial government received by Dun
can Hospital for the quarter ending 
September last, was greater than any 
other quarterly grant in the history 
of the institution. As this amount is 
fixed by the number of

’Ti.sav-is“
Mr. H. R. MacMillan. Chemamus, 
(formerly chief forester of the prov- 
inee^n the export problem and B. C.
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MTTER& DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land. Insurance and 
Financial Asents.

Heating and Sheet Metal 
Workers

Phones 59 and 128

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon 

!. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan, B. C.

PEMBERTON & SON. 
Real Same, Finandal 
and Intnnnce Ageott 

Pemberton BnfldinK.
Port Street, Victoria, B.C

B. CHURCHILL 
Teaniins and PreiebtinB ot aU Kinds 

Ploughing, etc.
WOOD FOR SALE 

Stables— Telephone lU
Front Street, near McKinnon's Ranch

Dominion Hotel
TATES STREET

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it is business or 

pleasure that brings you to Vic
toria you will find it to your 
advantage to stay at this 
modem hotel.

Located in the very heart oF 
Victoria City—the centre of the 
theatrical and retail shopping 
districts — all attractions arc 
quiekly and easily accessible.

Two hundred rooms — one 
hundred with bath attached. 
Appointments modern. AU 
rooms with running hot and

Asiricu Flia ».S0 vp 
Emp«u (Rooi Olio SI.OO 

Hub SOe
Free Bus. Steplien Jones, 

Proprietor.

Are You Ready 
For Winter ?

How about Heating .Arrange
ments ? Heating by water, air or 
coal oil is in our line. Now is the 
time to tell us your needs.

J. L. HIRD

Dr. r. T. Troughton has donated 
$5, being tiri*c money won at the 
Cowieban Fall Fair, to Duncan Hos
pital. Annual subscription.^ of Mrs. 
.A. i’rcvo^i $5, Mr. Basil I'revost SS. 
Miss Wilson $5, Mrs. Leather $10. the 
Rev. F. G. Christmas $10. L. W. Hunt
ington (per ). H. Whittome) $15. 
Dorcas Circle. K. D.. Vancouver $25. 
have been received.

-Apple shipmenft from Duncan : 
district still keep good. The folh 
ing ciualilics went out during last 
week;—Jonathan. 149; Kings, 94; Cra- 
venslein. 52: Northern ,4j>y, 122;
Wcaliliy. 9: Other varietic.s. 217; Win
ter Pears. 45; Total. 6fW boxes. Ship
pers were B. Wilson Co„ Ltd-, Cow 
ichan Merchants. Ud.. H. O. Kirk- 
ham & Co., Ltd., and Mrs. Loggin,

I'tc. R. Fraaicr, Ta<iuhalem. 88th 
:n.. writes cheerfully from England 
-I a friend on October 5lh. He said 
lat they were -iiiarantincil for 
ten days on account oi me; 

.Among the thirty imimunded . . 
Leo Helen. E. Evans, Kenny. Latter, 
J. Bell. Haycrofi. P.iync. Roberts. .Al
lard. Wyatt. Pike, all Duncan boys. 
"Cap" Frazier likes the country liut 

--s are liigb. He looks ton

When you arc in need of

Bicycle Repairs
such as tires, belts, pumps, saddles, 
or any kind, of repairs, remember we 
arc leaders in these lines.

New Bicycles at Lowest Prices. 
Send for Catalogue.

Thomas Plimley
611 View Street, Victoria. 

Motor Dept, 735 Jolmaon Street.

REPAIRS
We make our Repairing Dcp. 

lent a special feature of our Li 
ess and guarantee the neatest and 

most durable workmanship on all 
articles entrusted to our car 
Watch Cleaning and Repairing 
done by experienced workmen and 
the very best of work is a eenain 
result if you leave your watch in 
our hands for repairs.

Bring in your Watches, Clocks, 
Jcwelfcry and small wares and we 
promise you first class work and 
moderate prices.

D. SWITZER

Practically all the prize money w 
t the Cowichan Fill Fair has n 
een distributed.
Ptc. J. Haslam. Sahtlam. returned 

to Victoria on Tuesday with a draft 
of relumed soldiers.

Pioneer Wilfred Prevost. Duncan, 
is now a lance corporal, and has been 
appointed an instructor in mifskeiry 
Shorncliffe.

...... . J. L. Hird. Mrs. Christmas and
Miss Wilson. Duncan, attended the 

of the provincial executive ofmeeting of the provin 
the King's Daughter 
last week cud.

Mr. J. L. Hird. Duncan, has 
tried a considerable quantity of 

apples into sweet eider, which, judg
ing by the sample left at The Lcadi 
ofiice, is of the best and should hti 
a ready sale.

f interest 
jbligc by

enougii to send in 
for publication will much oblig 
adding their names and aililri 
Otherwise newspaper practice con
signs them to the wastepnper basket, 

A most interesting Hallowe'en eii- 
tcrlainmcnl was given on Tuesday 
afternoon by the pupils in the infant 
school on the townsilc of Duncat 
Mis Bell, teacher, had tile hoys drest 
ed as brownies and the ':ttlc girls a 
fairies.

The superfluities left over from th 
sale in Duncan last year were sent I 
the Superfluities Shop at Victoria. 

North Cowichan committee has 
tdvised that the proceeds 

». The amount real-

orward Iprices arc liigli.

Residents arc asking why Indians 
c still allowed to net fish in Cowicli- 
I River. .At Touchley's Island, head 

of tidewater, it is reported that neu 
has been going on for some time, 

and boats, loaded to the gunwale, of 
fish thus caught, arc being taken to 
the new cannery on Salt Spring is
land. Conditions arc worse than at 
any lime in the history of the river, 
and the fisheries officials appear to be 
doing nothing. Very few fish can get 
up the river and. so bad has it be
come. that the hatchery official at 
~ • • ' 'own r

Prudence
Do you realize that, in case you 

or your wife, or your child, falls 
ill and has to go to the Hospital, 
you will get a Reduction of $5 a 
week from the ordinary rates if
you are an Annual Subscriber to

King’s Daughters’ 
Hospital

5.00
...liaoo

W. A. McAdao,
Secretary.

Duncan. B. C.

POULTRY SHOW
Tuesday and Wednesday 
Nov. 28th and 29th

MILITARY BARRACKS.

UDYSMITH, B.C.
Under Joint Co-openilinn of the 

Poultry Associations of Cowichan, 
Ladysmith. Nanaimo. Parksville and

Classes to interest everyone.
For further information or Prize 

List, apply to Seerclary,
B. W. FORWARD,

Boa 103, Ladysmith, B. C

There was .now on Mount S 
on Sunday and Mount Brenton 
already got its winter blanket o 

A large delegation from Temple 
Lodge. A- F. & A. M.. Duncan, motor
ed to Victoria on Thursday last on a 
fraternal visit.

------ ^n.. itfiu later ui ijie .onii
Reserve Bn., East Sandling. has been 
given a commission in the Imperial 
forces. Lieut. Wheeler hails from 
Duncan where his promotion will be 
acclaimed.

BIRTHS
Henkel—To Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 

Henkel. Shawnigan Lake, on Thurs
day, October 26th. 1916, a daughter.

Neff—To Mr. and Mrs. A. J, Neff, 
ohawnigan Lake, on Thursday. Octo
ber 26th, 1916, a son.

/Jtkea—To Mr. and Mrs. Jam. 
.Ailkcn, Duncan, on Tuesday. Oct. 
her 3Isl, 1916. a son.

Announcements
.The .Wooicn'. Missionsn Tli.nki^.lnt ser- 

^Mn.' ^ Tu'^tSyl’lt

rriniinc luper hu adraoeerl Ktc limn in

Come to the lloctcey Match. Dvneaa vs. 
Soottno*. on Sslurtlsy. 2.4S pm., st the Re-

Church Services.
Nov. Sth.—Twratieih Sninlay shcr Trinity 

QuSBicliao-St. Pnet's

Cewichu) SlsUon—St ABdrew's

St John Bsril

vitfc Chmt'm»«. Cterayman in chirfe. 
St Andrew's l>mbriecitn Chureb

^ Munro.>

Christitn Science.
Scrvieci are held «t the K.iisHli ol Pythias 

tMm. Uuncan, ewfy Su.iday at II.li

LIQUOR LICENCE A

Notice ii hercUy given that, on the finl 
day of December nest, B|)|»iieilinii viti be 
made to the Sill'eriiileil'icnl ..I I'rmii.cial 
"•* inf renewai of the hotri "

Ipy nrlail in.llir hold.r |py retail in llir hold kni 
licona Lrvfge. .ituate at Slia« 
e I'rrwinee of Mrill.h Colom 
leil Ihia llth day of Ociohei 

.V W

LIQUOR LICENCE d

<lay of iieremiier'neat. a|i|dicatinii wilt l.e 
ma<tc 10 the Sirnevintendrnl n( Provinciai

I'i^l.'o'? 'h"; Sn”'.i:?'h7rf'i!ifo';ri? s';
'Ukef'Tn Uw'‘t'coifi!ee n("ndii.h Coiombia! 

ilate,. thi. ^

LIQUOR LICENCE ACT 
Notice i. hcrchy giecn that, rm the firtt 

day ol Decemher oral, amdicatioo wili be 
malic lo the Siircrimeniieni <-t I'rovinciil 
I'niicr lor rei.enal of the hotel licence to <dl 
' iiimr by retail in the hotel known aa ihc 
—llolel,_.filuale M CnhWe Hill, in the 

Iwr. ins. 
JI.VOAX. 

.Vl'ldicai.l.

i'mvn'i’ee '?I*''llr’utih'*C«iiira?di'''

LIQUOR LICENCE d

rfbis
LIQUOR LICENCE ACT 

Nntice i. hereby given that, on ihe firat 
ilay of December neat, apfilicalion will hr 
made In the Super iiilendeni nl rmvmcial

F Tlriti.h Columbia.

LIQUOR LICENCE ACT 
or^l5«raber”Mt.*wTiai?;n*"wlu^

fro^;V’;i.'u".'t.’^'‘c5:te'"an“niJ: i^“Se*
'"'l5a."ell i^l7h’e??;rdSr.l October. iOiS.

ATHKI.ST.VN DAY.________ -
HE SUPREME COURT OP BRITISH 

(VkSrtaJ^try)

le Uattir of tba ^-Quieting Titlct Act" 
le Matter ol the*Tit]* to Lots Pour «]

NOTICE it hereby gieen pur.nant to an or- 
dec herein oi Ihc llnnoumhle the Chief Ju.tice 
dated Ihc 17lh day of October. IVId. ol a

NOTICE ia alio given that a ilecliralirm ol

vuant lo 
day ol N, 
mg to hi

^ribra|’^loc'e"thc’'aa'id isttT’dTy 
'*&atrt“il Vlaorta. B. C. thU 17ih .lay ot

Don't Forget—
that when constipation. btOousness or 
IndigestioQ is ne^caed, it may cause 
a aenoua ilinesa. Art upon the first

ia good order by the tiinclF useirf

BCGCHATI^
PILLS
OPERA HOUSE 

NEXT FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
NOVEMBER 3rd and 4th

I Photo Plays youc of the lie. 
have Cl

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

aSLs'if" S i'S
by II a-m. on Wedneaday to eniuie loicRlon

I'aiwr.
WA\TKD-lly md nl Ocloi.rr. mother'. 

Iidii. ynong. enohing nnt r—mlial, mii.t

MreS' etil;!^'; SSZ
W.t.VTED—Cmm! (rcali cow or coming f

FOR SALE—If you hare aomnhing to .dl. 
ad verticil. ^5^ wilt thru get a market at

FOR SALE-lbire brcl IlnUleiM bull. Ilitv

FiiK SALE—Electric fiiliiiga at a bargain. 
T--a.irr and lablr aluve. at S.’.Sd endi. 
Several lamii. al half t-riee. The wine, 
make, a enmidc-ie iniifn for .mall hiniK-. 
Ihincan humilnre Store.

FOR S.ALE—Two [letligree Ciuentw-y bidl., 
one eight and mie t>nr-mnnih old. at rea-ou-

fii'mt'.T'-R. ..... •“ "•
•HR SALE—JcTwy heifer, one year and time 

mnnlha nld: wdl frrahm abntit mil of l‘e>>. 
mary. -'||l'ly, A. Witliani-, Trunk Koa-I,

iTR.WEIl—From home on Satunlay. a t 
Iriah Idler ting. Men in Duncan Sainrd 
and^Sunday- In^orraatinn gladly receie

Tff RENT — "Dnniirmahl," eiaht - m.nnnl 
him.e. Twelee aer.-a laml. Stamf. R-iail. mi 
I’uamiehan Lake, four mile, trnm lioiiean. 
TkIIO |icr numh. .\|i|dy floa JPt. Leadel

LOST—On McKinnon Road, one ye: 
heifer, ear tag with name nn when latt 
Reward. .\|i|dy II. \V. Ilrvan, lloacar 

LOST—In Duncan, \Vr.lne~lay, ’Sih in.i., 
eroa.-hred Aimlale dng. in month, ol.l, 
while lt|i. to all |>awa. and in uncut lad. a

!ii!j^1.".’"l'..”,^g'""a'rk •;:^y"Sll'a“r,
nlea« write me and 1 ahall be g 
ohligril, 1. the ting i. my >olc enmii 
W. II. Collyer. Sahtlam. P. O. Duncat 

HOOTING and TRESPASS NOTICES, 
prioied on cloth. 2 for ZSc. at The Uader

;OINC. AWAV • Well, tlon'l let that bin-

^7.de^':“ {vT-rrm'^L';"’; ;;n^.
the patter on when ym- do go.

Moderate Charges

BULBS
PLANT AT ONCE 

)sSodiI^ TuU| 
ises, etc., etc, 

planted this month.
Orders fiUed al—

THE ISLAND DRUG STORE, 
Duncan.

StKOPSISOFCOAL MININS BE6UUTI0NS

in a portion of the I'rovinee ol llriliab Colum 
bia, may be Icaaed for a term of tvrenly-oite

a.":n'V,.‘oo'.rr.5..f”or{[ JtTcrc"’ Nil
mejhu 2.1M aerca wiU be leased lo one 

.Amriicstlon for a lease miiat be made by the 
?'t ‘̂tf'wi?^ti?<Si'lli^htVap|iuW*iSI am limated.

cri'lSd”b7".^lo'ji”^

W. W. CORY,
Deputy hlininer el tbe iBIctier. 

mi«S"!^t!«'be‘'p“d*foT^$^

$5.00 WORTH FOR 25c
®i

The MARK CROSS SAFETY 
RAZOR is iripK- stlu-r ]>hiivtl, it livar- 
the Mark Cr.-. tr;i.Jr m;iTk wliitli

mm
iiu.ilily. it shavi- ati.l Ic...k> like a 
$5.0(1 Kazi.r htt-aiis. it is .v $5.(Ki 
Kaznr. it is -auiury au-1 re
t|uircs till vlfaniiia'. li nut -ii|iirinr 
1.5 ail)- tiilur S5(Kl l;a/c.r. piiri-lia-t 
price will ill- niiMitlfil .iiinin nliirn 
within -VI days. U i- uiiaraiUt-t- this 
Get out- lnday at iiitri-diicliiry )irK-i

H. F. Prevost, Stationer

Bargains at Thorpe’s
()-ft F.xlensinn Table, Early English Pi.-ilostal
Svagrass Rocker .............. .....................................
Dinner Wag.m. mahngany, English ..................
Kiicking Chairs, tip fri>m .....................................
Siwing Machine, liouseliolrt ................................
Chairs fur Bahy. up from ....................................
Crihs fur Bahy. up from .....................................

US
$10.00
$2,00

$10.00

$4.00
LOTS OF OTHERS. COME AND SEE.

IsDairyFarmingProfitable?
BARN-PLANNING AND BARN-BUILDING 

Have been our special study. Let us show you plins of model 
dairy bams to fit your eiaet needs. Prices in keeping with the times.

Island Building Company, Limited
Office in Oddfellows' Block.

DUNCAN. B. C.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAtMO RAILWAY
>c>ooo«a TIMETABLC at.ou*

9.IK)a.ln. 15.3U Vieloria Ui.I.'. Ivfia
lU.Sn 17.(13 Kimniga lli.tii
ll.lO I7.4U IISUOMI lll.li> Ki.15
I'XUT 1R.30 Ltuiyaniill) U.ln 15.15
P2.45 Itf.tW Naliai'nn S.5tt U.55
14.UK I’arkaville.lt. 13.3:2

ro lo l*t Alhemt amving Itbao,

Tmlit leaves for Lak* Cowichan on Wed. and Bat. at ll.ai reluming leaves f-akv Cowich- 
an same day at IS o'clock.
K. C. Kawpell, Ageui L. D. CiiktiiaM, Dial. I’na. Agent.

ALWAYS FIRST CLASS MEATS AT

P. Burns & Co., Ltd.
Duncan

Highest Cash Prices Given For Eggs. Veal Pork and Muiton.
1-mi'Sl Boiled Hiiiii amt .-\-5 Sausage in Sinek.

At City Prices
Hennessey'S ••• .............. $2.25
Hudson's Bay Rum ................$1.75
Hudson's Bay Rum ................$150
Pori U ines. 40c, 60c, 80c, and $1.05

D. PLASKETT

Tzouhalem Hotel
DUNCAN, Vancouver Island

European Plan. Meals a la Carte

Transient Rates $1 per day

Special Room Riiles n-r the Winicr 
may be had on applicalion to 

manager.

The Store of Good Values 

and Good Goods
Our reputation has been built on these two facts and i 

tained by them still
There will be no doubt about what you buy 

if you buy from ns.

important
.All good business men aim lo take their discount. It amounts t> 

a large sum every year.
TRY IT THIS MONTH.

Duncan Trading Co.
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I BOLL OF HONOUR

I.H.Whittome&Co.
DUNCAN. V. I.

Real Estate, Insuraiicc
and

Financial Agents

noney to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Fire, Life, Accident and 

Actomobile Insarance

News of the death on October 6t 
front wounds receivei! in aelitin ii 
October 1st. of Lieut. H. M. G. Brick

lan, Scottish Rifles, will be receive 
in Cowicl

I'liciiie lutl. Kcs. I'hone 107 R.

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Veterinary Surgeon

Office; Central Livery Box 303 
DUNCAN. B. C.

with general regret in Cowichan. One 
of the four sons nf Mr. and Mrs. F. 
\V. Brickman, Invergarincy, Scotland, 
he came to Somenoa some seven 
years ago and worked for Mr. .V. 
Leakey. Later he joined his brother. 
F. \V. Brickman, in working for Capt. 

'Gaisford, at Westholme. and later lie 
took over the store there from 
Messrs. Parker Bros He arrived in 
England in October. 1915. and was 
given a commission in the Royal Gar
rison Artillery, from which he ex
changed to the Scottish Rifles, spe- 

Icialising in trench mortar hallery 
I work. He was in France before 
Christmas. 1915. and. on his fiirst 
leave was married (Jan, 18(h). re- 
titming to the front on the next day. 
He was 27 years old.

Capt. W. R. Corfleld, U.C.
A press despatch,on Monday from 

London stated that Captain \V. R. 
Corfteld. adjutant of a battalion of 
the Cheshire regiment, was reported 
wounded. To* his relatives at Cor- 
fields. Cowichan Bay, this was the 

; first intimation- Capt. Corfield was 
awarded the Military Cross last Au-

P„.F. S.
Pie. F. S. Rett, nf Lee. Belt 8: Gar- 

• • nshire Dairy. Koksilah.
n Oclohcr 2nd and, 
I last heard of hint, 

n Ho.sniial with

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES 

Ploughing and All Kindi (rf 
Teaming.

DRV CORDWOOD FOR SALE 
Moving Pianos a Specialty 

Stables;
Government Road. Dancan.

D. R. HATTIE

.MI KiikU uf WlieeU Kahliered

GENERAL REPAIRING

FRUITS 
FLOWERS

CREAM. EGGS ft VEGETABLES 
.Ml ..f the Choicest in Season.

Chickens Dressed, ready for the ovei 
Yorkshire Tea and Frait Cakes 

AT SATURDAY MARKET 
Mrs. F. LeaVh^. F.R.H.S..

M ereside,
Telephone R 206 Dunean P. O.

icolns 
inded 

when word w 
was lying in Rou_.. 
wounds in the leg. His kit arm has 
been amputated. He enlisted with 
the B8th Bn.

Driver P. A MaefarUne.
-Among the wounded in Ocloher 

26ih list is Driver F. A. Macfarlanc. 
Cobble Hill. He was serving in the 
Canadian Artillery.

Pte. Frank Crockett
Word has been received by his sis

ters, who are slaying with Mr. H. M. 
Compton at Westholme. that Pte. 
Frank Crockett, who was reported as 

I killed, is now reported as seriously 
I wounded, having shrapnel wounds in 
legs, arms and face.

The Duncan Board of Trade has 
notified the business men of Victoria 
that, when they make their proposed 
trip up the island with a view to gel
ling into closer relationship with 
country residetils. the loord will be 
glad to arrange a meeting and invite 
loeal people to attend.

There was a good [iraclice hockey 
game last Saturday In Duncan, and 
practices arc to preecde and follow 
the match on Salurday next heiw<en 
Duncan and Soinenos. On November 
llth Cowichan will play a roinbina- 
tinn of Duncan, Somenos and Quam-

Over fifty people enjoyed the dance 
at Sahtlam schoothousc on Hallow
e'en. The proceeds are for the Red 
Cross.

WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS
The nervoiiB system is the alarm system 

( Uic human body.
In perfect health we hardly realise that 

.e have a network ol nerves, but when 
health is ebbing, when strength is decMn- 

the same nervous system rives the
___ n in besdsches. tiredness, Br^ful
sleep, irritability and unless corrected, 
leads straight to a breakdown.

To correct nervonsness, Scott'a Bmnl- 
■lon is exactly what you should take; its 
rich nutriment gets into the blood and 
rich blood feeds the tiny n«
the whole system responds to iu refresh
ing Ionic force. Free from hannfuldrugs.

l-.ssays in connection with The 
Leaders Children’s Competition are 
coming 111 steadily. Remember, alt

CITY OF DUNCAN
POUND NOTICE '

One heavy bay colt mare, both hind 
legs and IcJt loro, leg white, white 
face;

One hay itolc mare, white spots on 
head, left fore foot half white;

One blade colt, white patch down

'‘'fm^onnded October Wth. 1916.
Will be sold at I o'clock in the af>

•l^n a”n7'a'Ii^:[.a’4‘e^-
]. MOTTISHAW.

Poundkeeper,

Royal 

Standard 

Flour... sow ITJUIMtl

—is millet! after nur expert Analyst—in his scientifi
cally equipped laboratory—has made thorough 
daily tests of the No. 1 Canadian Hard Wheat 
from which ROYAL STANDARD is milled.

He makes actual baking demonstrations—tests the 
Flour for its high gluten and baking values.

This extra precaution ensures absolute uniformity 
in ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR — it’s the 
reason why ROYAL STANDARD is always 
llie same.

Royal Staodanl Gnin Mots Apey
I'hcmv i W. T. CorbUhler. Usasgtr

Front Sl (Below Frright Sheds) 
DtfNCAN. B. C.

Wholesale Retail

2, for 25c
AT THE LEADER OFFICE

^0 Sntjesitorg
THOSE WHO. FROM TIME TO TIME. HAVE FUNDS REQUIRING 

INVESTMENT. MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS OF «SW OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF.

Principal repayable let October, 1919.
Interest payable half-yearly. 1st April and 1st October by cheque (free 

of exchange at any chartered Bank in Canada) at the rate of five per cent 
per annum from the date of purchaM.

Holders of this stock will have the privilege of surrendering at par and 
accrued interest, as the equivalent of cash, in payment of any allotment 
made under any future War loan issue in Canada other than an issue of 
Treasury Bills or other like short date security.

PrtHxeds of this stock are for war purposes only.
A commission of one-quarter of one per cent will be allowed to recog* 

nixed bond and stock brokers on allotments made in reqiect of applications
ir this stock which bear their stamp.

For application forma apply to the Deputy Minister of Finance, Ottawa.
BBFAimnNT OF FINANCB. OTTAWA.

CHRISTMAS COMPETITION
FOR THE MAGNIFICENT BABY DOLL 

Open to aU Pnrclusers of Goods to the value o&SOc.
• -------- r Ticket

Kaincoiis and Umbrellas to suit all tastes, at M^erate Prices.

Ask for yonr Ticket -
Very Best Selection of Sc. 10c. 15c, and 25c Toy: 

incoiis and Umbrellas to suit all tastes, at Moderate 
’ Remember—November Sale Price of "SpircUa’' Ceraeta.

. M««I« to Order and Made to ^it

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOURS
Mi« L. E. Baron. Proprietress. DUNCAN. B. &

Ifo nist can attack the 0ues because Uiey are so thor
oughly aluminized, and 0iey economize nearly every bil 
of heat

N%laQft
otenay

Before yi% invest in a new range let me show you the 
Kootenay’s sensible ideas for saving time and labor. ^

Sold by Cowichan Merchants, L.td.

Do You Telephone ?
t into the weather, s 1 expense of money.

time and temper i

You can telephone anywhere, aud it is just as easy as lalkiog. 
In fact, telephoning is oolbing else than conversation.

British Columbia Telephone Company, Ltd.

An Aid to Businesslike 
. Farming

TN the financial end of your farming 
I operations The Bank of Bridsn 
, North America wants to be of 

definite service to you, just as it is to the 
financial men in the largest firms and 
corporatioT.s. Open both Current and 
Savings Accounts, and avail yourself 
^lly of oour services.

THE
BANK

OF BrPish North America
Capital and suralua «T,664,000.

A. W. HANHAM, Manager

Isn’t This Right

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH 
Have you arranged for a silling. • DO IT NOW.

Qidley’s Studio

Others Are Taking Advantage of Our Cnsh System
I Oil voiir Groceries. Cnoking Utensils. Writing h 
I and Brushes at Kirkham's. We have just op 
I stock of .Muminum Ware.

English Breakfast Orange Pekoe Tea. regular 
B. C. Granulated Sugar, 20 tbs.____________
H- C- Icing Sugar, per pkg. —______ —.......-...............................14c
Choice Prunes, regular 12j6e B)________________ ______________lOe
.Vice .Vew Layer Figs, per tb_____________________________ __22c
Sweet Potatoes.......... ....... .....—__-...... .............................4 tba for 2Sc
Reception Coffee......... .... ...... ........_.-___I-lb cans, 48; 2*Ib cans 90c. ..ceplion Cofl 
Lemon or \ ai. 
Reception Pure

Why Not 

You?

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

Cream of Tomato Soup, per tin ..........
Lowney's Breakfast Cocoa, H-Tb tins - 
Fancy Uhted BiscuiU. regular 2Sc tb —
Dromedat? Dales, per pkg. —........
Broken -aelled Walnuts, per lb---------
KrinUe Com Flakes.------------------- ------

Tapioca or SagoVper tb —
-3 pxta. for Z 
___4 lbs for Z

: Call and see our Cottage Building Blocks, Animated Toys. Snails 
iliat ere«> and Bog; that crawL

H. O. ICirkham & Co., L^td.
PHONE 48 Duncan and Victoria PHONE 48




